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PROSPEC DEBUTS HARM AN KARDON LIN E, C REATES N EW M ARKET TIER
The new line of ha rma n/ka rdon® stereo components is unlike
a nything tha t ha s come before. Dra wing on Ha rma n's longsta nding
experience outfitting luxury a utomobiles such a s Aston M a rtin, Ferra ri a nd
M a serati, the premium Ha rma n tuned s ystem is destined to gra ce the
premium e leva ted ma rine a udio pa lette.
Ava ila ble only to boa tbuilders, the high - performa nce ha rma n/ka rdon
line debuts a t IBEX, Ta mpa , Florida , within the scope of priva te, scheduled
viewings. Select a ppointments a re a va ila ble September 28 a nd 29 by
conta cting Josh Berry , Pro Spec VP of sales a nd ma rketing , a t
ja berry@prospecelectronics.com .
The ha rma n/ka rdon (HK) components a re designed with a gra ceful,
modern a esthetic. But the proof is in the a udiophile - q ua lity sound. The
system is comprised of a n HK source unit, a mplifier, sub woofer, coa x
spea kers a nd DSP processor tuned by H a rma n for the specific a pplica tion.
The combina tion will ea sily eclipse a ny OEM a udio system on the ma rket.
"The ha rma n/ka rdon system ha s crea ted a n entirely new tier in the
ma rine industry, titled luxury ma rine a udio," sa id B erry. "It gives the
boa tbuilder the a bility to crea te a musica l soundstage that wa s until now
only a v a ila ble in very controlled environments like homes a nd high - end
ca rs." Ha rma n sound a nd infota inment systems a re in 35% of the world's
new a utomobiles.
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Pro Spec Electronics pioneers outdoor audio innova tion by developing
products a nd technologies tha t sha pe how consumers listen to music. It
offers a wide ra nge of receivers, a mplifi ers, spea kers, remotes a nd complete
stereo pa cka ges.
Conta ct Pro Spec Electronics, 3325 S M orga ns Point Rd., M t. Plea sa nt,
SC 29466. www. prospecelectronics.com; www.fa ce book.com/prospeca udio;
www.insta gra m.com/prospecelectronics ; YouTube: bit.ly/2 wQm JWz .
Editor's note: See ProSpec's full line of innovative outdoor stereo solutions at the
International Boatbuilders' Exhibition & Conference, September 28–30, Tampa, Florida,
booth 3-809.

